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'£ 1 > _ ■*;■■ i » furth«i; pug to thosealready endured by
:* - * ‘ the defeaUd'candidaUa. . But though w«

•: •- •‘ ! fpure~«v«a_J»ih words as might '-hsJUyr
\ u 'ipoken* to tilf-seeklng men who hare got a
r •>-

•■ • • •*.'*•:• *■ signalleuonfrom the people, to whom they
uirr confidenc«r .
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- from»ny halm of .eympatby,
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• ipOlUtteoai iiiMincT, as defeated, anddiaap-
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/ ' other moriklJ, on oertain iad occa-;;

flonaßuutdo. We suppose, however, that
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•j . < -.l' so toothing a strain u that-of
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■ • 'TYhVCity Blaotiom pused off quietly yes-
• ' althoogh the conteat was quite spirit*

. ;• •:•. - \7~\~ ed'heiween'the frie&df of the rival condidatei
.i •. - ■- for Mayor. The MUnion dodge" haa again
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« i - didaUafbr Mayor, Controller and Treaanrer
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Y : . ftlfowai Sawyer; for- Mayor, orer.-Wearer,
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. *?. i - -aftor-repeated The majorities,
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.*/.r::THE ELECTIONS.
giro below the remit of tho election for

*iWeurA officers, tofar-ascouhtodopto thehour
topj®**;’-it’will’ be seen that the

\:IkepubUeans hare; m usual, made a pretty
4ln thebloody Third,” how-

BemoeraU elected their whole ticket.
£**'in lii' SecondTTard, Messrs. O’Neill and

Trwia, beet their competitor* for
*

• Common'Council.
In the/Fifili Ward tho result is not known,'

*’ owlhgio tho exeltuion of the reporters from
-<l»e -eeeond preeinct of that ward—a thing

nhhearA of in onr experienoe.
Thefollowing is thoresult, as as known:

TonWann—No opposition. :
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Marußgi. Jl—— 88 John Hmbill,377*.. 89

Jnetlnrim U—23B John WlUon, 3 jeon. 89
D. C~.~~.». 2i9 3 Yohoiectock, 2 you*. 89

&» <%,j9dQtcf..BUtttom,- CHtubrook, 1 year:..', 68
68 #ygW <
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SiUti •• Seioul Director». •
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J Inspector. P.B.Kitttld. 8...
- ~BahJamtn/fftiaM.. J.hn Oonloo, U..

, ■ ;j>, ■:: ~ , FlktH Wood—Fird Prrciiut: 1J.&3* c/ SJrtUZIM. . liilt.U...
, . . OMOaliili, Lang, U
. !---■■ Hoeppoiltk.Q. . : Kaller, I"

‘ Imeclor. Dalo, U
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.
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<- ST. B. Haja, Dayi4 H’K3jht, C....1»4
J Koht.kTAdama,D. 130

-i .s A. 11.«tCalKlW8„545 BdmlMrtaon.
* ..391 Ihoa. Kobarta, 8... 401

.V 8.. j.M;Bruit, £ „^.413
Wo. CoUlogwood, U...ITZ

>l.; i.TSm-B«»boMom.B—SSS Jao Graham, ,u!_.....;.17»
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PBOI YESTBIBAT’S ITBHBB BAZBTTE.
Pieaideat Jodce of the Couok

‘ Pleat.
Tht appointaunt, by hit excellency Gov-ernor Curtin, of James P. Sterrett, of this

to.be President Judge of the Court-ofCommon Piets of Allegheny county, in the
won ofHon. Wm. B. McClure, deceased, isofficially announced at Harrisburg. This ap-
pointment was not unlooked for, as Mr.
Sterrett has been freely spoken of among the
members of the Bar, as the gentleman likely
to succeed the distinguished deceased in
the arduous and responsible duties of
President Judge of the 'Criminal Court
Indeed we~may~say‘that; while' there wire
otherpreferences expressed at the outset, the
Bar or Allegheny, county finally joined in a
unanimous request that the judicial mantlenight fall upon him. This onaoimityon be-half, of the profession is in itself a high com-

Sliment to the ability and integrity of Mr.
terrett, and indicates a degree of confidence

eminently suited to the relationship which Ishereafter to 'exist- between them. The ap-pointmentbeing thus endorsed by the entireBar, JudgeSterreit willenter upon bis .dutiesunder the most farorable and pleasing au-
spices. *

Mr. Sterrett is a native of Juniatacounty.
Pa., and graduated at Jefferson College, (Can-
onsburg,) in 1845. Ho read law at Carlisle,
and in the Law Department of the University
of Virginia. Hewas admitted to the Bar in
the Utter State, in the Spring of 1848, and
joon after commenced the practioe-of law-in
his native county.'. Heremoved to Pittsburgh
in 1849, and dqjring the same year entered
upon his profession here. In 2850 the well-
known law firm ef Penney k Sterrett was
formed, and has been continued with remark-
able success and prosperity until the present
time.

. ,TMr. Sterrett goes upon the Bench with a
vigorous constitution, a sound education, a
dear intellect, calmness and dignity'of man-ner, and a character above reproaoh. We
congratulate the Bar and the public upon his
appointment, and hope that he may realise
tne full measure ofsuccess.

It isproper here to state that Judge Ster-
rett’s commission wilt expire immediately
after the next general eleotion, when a suc-
cessor will be cbossn by the people of the
county.

Phillips & Beat’s Glass Factory De-
stroyed by Fire.

This morning, about four o’clock, the large
glass manufactoryof Messrs. Phillips. A Best,
corner ofTry and Second streets, oaught fire;
and was totally destroyed. Teh small brick
and frame tenements, belonging to the firm,
and mainly occupied by employees, were either
totally destroyed or damaged joas to render
them unfitfor ooeupanoy. The works were in;
operation, and rite fireresulted from an excess
of fuel put into one of the fhrnaces, by'means
of which theflames extended to the roof.

The fire spread rapidly, and despite the ef-
forts of the firemen, the factory was left a
mass of ruins—the walls, with the exoeption
of thefront on Second street, having fallen
in as the timbers gareway^

Five two-story bricks, and two two-story
frames, in therear of thefaotory, were almost
entirely destroyed. On Second street, threa
two-story frames were so badly damaged by
water as to render repairs necessary. > ' /

The factory was put in operation in 1640,
and Bomo years subsequently was partially
destroyed by fire. It was rebuilt in an en-
larged form, the main building beinga three
story brick, ninetyfeet in front by one hun-
•dred and sixty feet in depth. It was one ofthe largest establishments in the city, and
gave employment Co a large number of hands.
Theloss ofJhe firm cannot bo accurately esti-
mated,but it is put down at between $30,000
and $40,000. The owners have an insurance of
$lO,OOO, divided among three offices.

The owners are enterprising, go-ahead
business men, and will doubtless re-build
works as soon as the weatherwill permit.

The tenants in the bouses adjoining the
factory had ample time to remove their goods,
and only lose by damago sustained by. a-hasty
removal.

Thefiremen worked nobly, and succeeded
in saving much, valuable property, in. the
neighborhood.

Bold Larceny.
- About two o’clock this afternoon, a couple
ofyoung thieves, very gcnCooUy en-
tered thocommission house of L. H. Voit Si
Co.,Liberty street, during thetemporary ab-
sence, of the attendants, one of whom stole a
pocket book from the * drawer, 1containing
about $75 in papor, gold and silver. On leav-
ing the store ue banded the book to his ac-
complice, when both fled. They were de-
tected by parties in the neighborhood, who
gave chase. Thebook was throwiraway, and
the money picked up on the street.

: The chap who rifled the drawer Was caught
and taken to the Mayor’s office; where hp gavo

-his name os George Moxmtjoy. _ He was lock-
ed up for a hearing.

The other fellow waa arre»te<iand Identified
as the individual who had but a few minutes
before'attempted to rob the sufenf Mr. Wil-
kinson, leather merchant. _ono of tho young
men seised hold of therascal and gavo him a
severe body-beating, after which he was per-
mitted to run. He will perhaps *be arrested
before ho can get out of town. They are both
strangers, and doubtless thieves as expert as
they are bold.

An Dtaga) Proceeding.
We learn that certain parties, claiming to

act atagents for a company in Washington,
undertake to coileot the paj due to deceased,

-soldiers, settle their accounts, etc. We would
warn the pnblio against this coarse. Tbo onlj
legal method to'pursue is to obtainXetten of
Administration from—the County Register,
and then all proceedings in pursuance thereof

ptrill be legil aqd binding. Moneys receivedin any other way are liable to be exacted a
second time, and parties evading the law are
open to prosecution. And aside from nil this,
by ignoring the law the State losses n consid-
erable revenue in the shape of collateral in-
heritance tax, which H is the duty of the
County Register to look after. We notice this
matter, that thefriends of deceased soldiers
may know bowJo act. ~ They will save trou-
ble and expense by making applloation to the
County Register, and will not oe liable to loss
from imposition.'==

The 110th pefiment««Serioos Fight.
The 110th Regiment," under conimand of

Col. Wm. D. leftRarrisbnrg on Thurs-
day last for Williamsport, Md., by way. of
Hagerstown. On arrivingat the latter place,
a djfßpulty opourred between some of the
officers ana men, whieh will very materially
interfere with thepresent progress and use-
fulness of the regiment. 4 number of the-
privates of the regiment returned to Harris-
burg onSaturday with a view of seeking an
audience of the Governor in relatien to the
affair; bat the result of the interview is not
stated. The difficulty,asrepresented by the
soldiers, was of the most serious nature, re-
sulting in pie shooting and killing of quite a
number of the men'By the offioers; —The whole
transaction, we presume, will be the subject
of official investigation, when .pie facte in
the case will be fully developed.

,

*

SoLDisnKilled.—On Saturday, last, J. W.
Congdon, a privat« in Company A, Porter
Quards, was instantly killed whilst,standing
upon the platform of Pie can, on the Frank-
lin Railroad, as Pm soon train was passing
over the Rook Creek Bridge, near Chambers-
burg. Ho, with several others, bad been left
behind on account ofillness, and had so far
recovered as to be able to rejoin'hie regiment.
Coming in eight of the camp, and.seeing a
number of hU comrades in the . distance, he
stepped upon theplatform, and was in theact
of expressing bis Joy by waving hie hat, when
his head struck Pie Umbers oftbebridge.
. AGxxxjtocs Ladt.—AmongtheKow Tear's
gifts received in holiday week, 1 was a hand-
somely ornamented and delicious eako, the
iced top bearing the inscription, “Col. Thomas
A.Rowley, 13th Pennsylvania Regiment. A
Happy New Tear 1“ It camo from a young
and handsome lady in the Third ward, who
deserves a good husband-after the war.
. MohohqaWL*.Battios Pu»p.-rAt anelec-poo held yesterday, £bt following-namedgsn-
tiemen were eelected; Jo control the affairs of
the Monohgabela Savings President
--William TbtUlps.: JHrectori*--PhtliP' Rey-
rrfir,Joshua Bhoaej,Jamei ShldleJ.'R. Wei-
deny A- M. Pollock, A. S^leholsom
?, Zee prifttert of Pie Zhirteehth'tßegiuient
talk of celebrating the PrankUn,
the 17th iflft*,;.in ; tnai jypbgwueai •tylfi
ahonld “riroamstaooes over. vrhiehrthey have'

-ho control"permit.
"
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OußookTiMe. j
The Veer American Cyclopaedia. A Popular Dic-

ttosaiyof General Knowtedga. Suited bj. George
BtpteyaodCharfaeA. Dana. VoL XUL—Parr—
Bedvita. Saw York: D. Appleton A Co., 18G2.
Pittsburgh: For mte by Hefty Miner, Fifth
street: —

Another volume ofthis great work—the im-
portance of which may truly be characterised
as National—appears with the opening of the
New Tear. It was undertaken when Peace,
as yet unbroken and anthreatened, reigned
within our borders, and gave encouragement
to such fitting enterprises as betokened the
ever-widening scope of American energy and
■elf-dependence; and now, as we read the
announcement that three more volumes will
complete it, we are irresistibly led to form
and express the hope that ere the remaining
volumes of the “New American Cyclopaedia,”
shall appear, the reign of peace and the Unionof the States shall be restored on a' firmer and
more enduring basis than ever—on a rook-
fonndation of justice and truth, against, which
faction and ambition may rise,' bat musthenceforth only hopelessly and powerlesslybreak themselves forever. Nor will the ac-
complished writers, who are to oodtribute the
articles under the concluding letters of the
alphabet, desire anything better than to make
a fitting record, and especially to register a
fitting /inote of the slidells, Yanceys and
ZoUicouers, Who in the meantime may expiate
their orients against their country and man-
kind, by meeting the fate of traitors and
rebels.

We have spoken of this as a grateful task
for the accomplished writers-contributing to
this work; ana here we may justifyourselves
In saying so, by giving the names of some of
the contributors, who, in the words of the
New York Timet, “have written this Tast
mass of learning.” In the list we find the
following distinguished names : George Ban-
croft, J. S. Black, the late Attorney General
of the United States, Brown Seqnard, the em-
inent physiologist, George Bash, John Esten
Cooke. G. W. Curtis, R. H. Dana, Jr., R. W.
Emerson, Edward Everett, C. C. Felton,
Parke Godwin, Horace Greeley, G. W. Greene,
Prof. Henry, Coant Gnrowiki, H. W. Herbert,
Richard Hildreth, G. S. Hillard, Prof. Kend-
rick, C. G. Leland, J. R. Lowell, F. L. Olms-
ted, Theophilns Parsons, W. Q. Seward, W.
Gilmore Sims, Rev. Dr. Sprague,H.T. Tuck-.
ermau, and E. P. Whipple.

Tiftre are several features In whioh this
Cyolopeedia is superior to any other similar
work. Batif we pass over some of those for
the present, as requiring a more detailed
statement than we oan now enter into, it is
only that we may give more emphasis to a
single characteristic, which, above oil others,
makes this Cyclopediaa valuable acquisition
tifthe stndent, os wellas to the generalreader.
It is the completeness, of its biographical-de-
partment—especially in reference to American
subjects. Many names, not to be found at
.all inother works of this kind, will be met
with in this American Cyolopeedia. Indeed,
we fully adopt the words of a writer, who,
speaking of this excellence of the work, says:

“The biographical department of the work
hasreceived the special attention of tho edi-
tors, and comprises full and brilliant sketches
ofail tho leading characters in history, and
of persons distinguished in science, art, liter-
ature, and professional and practical life. A
peculiarly valuable feature is tho introduc-
tion of living characters, especially in our
own oountry, many of whom can bo found in
no other publication, but have been prepared
expressly for the Cyclopedia from original
sources. Theso sketches of cotemporaries,
the true men and women of our times, arc
written,as a general rule, with singular accu-
racy, discretion, and good taste.”

Dickcss’s New Ceribtuis Stoey.—The
Christmas story to which this greatest of liv-
ing story-tellers, in~England, treats the read-
ers of “ All tho Tear Round,” for the present
season, is entitled “Tom Tiddler’s Ground.”
What kind of “ground” this is, or was, will
doubtless be a subject of early exploration on
tho part of onr readers—and by calling at
Mr. John P. Hunt's, Masonic Hall, Fifth
street, for tho consideration of 25 cents, well
and duly paid, they will bo supplied with Pe-
terson's edition of “Tom Tidaler’t Ground,*’
.whioh thoy mayatoncc, thereupon, begin to
explore at t&etr pleasure.

Thi Taiisq or Sutton.—Tho surgeon who
had chargo of the sick at Sutton, Ya., arrived
at Columbus, Ohio, at theelose of last week,
and informed the State Journal that tho town
was~ln charge of m company of Federal cav-
alry, whowere guarding the sick there, and
thepUco was attacked on Bunday week by a
force of from three hundred, to four hundred
“bushwhackers,”’%ndthe cavalry fled leaving
ten or twelve sick soldier* who fell into rebel
hands. Thoy afterwards burned tho entire
town. Whatbeeamoof the sick left behind
the surgeon did notknow.

Dnrt) at Lomsmix.—Mr. D. S. Walker,
St. Clair street, received a telcgraxp on Sun-
day, informing him of tho death of James
Banner, of Eittanning. Ho died in Hospi-
tal No. 6—at Louisville, and was a member
(it is supposed) of Sirwell’s Regiment. His
father, Charles Banner,resides at Kittanning.
Private Trimble, of Co., H, Seventy-eighth
regiment, died at the same place on 27th ult.
Deceased’was from Bntlcr county.

UrriouoLooiOAt Ofssbvations for tho
OaMCUf by Q. E. Shaw;-Optician, 55 Fifth
■street,—corrected daily;

19 80S IS SHADE.
9 o’clock, a. *. - - - GU 2fi

13 “ n. - - 00 34
6 “ v. h. - - - 00 34
Barometer, 29 19-20

Fibs. —A lire occurred in the village of
TayleuriUe, Indiana county, on Wednesday
night—last, consuming the dwelling house,
store house and lumberyard of A. T. - Moor-
head, Jr., in that place. Mr. Moorhead was
away from home at the time, and when the
fire was first discovered, it bad made such
headway as to be boyond control.

Riv. Ma.Fisher, formerly of New Orleans,
and who was compelled to leave his charge in
the said city,because of hisUnion sentiments,
was duly as pastor ofthe First Pres-
byterian Church of Wheeling, on Sunday
evening last. Theattendance was very large,
and the ceremonies highly interesting.

The Great Irish Comkdiak, Mr. Collins,
appears as Pierce O’Uara in the “Irish At-
torney," and Paddy Murphy in the “Happy
Man,” at the Theatre to-nigbt.

Ir what everybody says miut be true, then
it is a fixed fact that Barker A Co., 59 Market
street, Is the place to buy our pry Goods. It
is no wonder that this verdict qas been ren-
dered Fn their favor, when we consider the
prices at which they are telling their goods—-
not old and shopworn, bat new and desirable
goods. For instance, prints ofthe best make
and newest styles, lor which our wholesale
houses are . charging thirteen and a half and
fourteen cents by the cate, they are retailing
by the yard at twelve and a half cents; the
lame at formerly, and other goods.lh propor-
tion, with opportunity to select, from one of
the largest and best assorted stocks? to be
found anywhere. Remember thle, you buyers
of Pry GbotU. . _/

Now is the Time to purchase winter Cloth-
ing, and t? our readers who desire to do so,
we would commend the establishment of
Messrs. Wm. H. M’Goo A Co., corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They-havo now on hand a fall stock of ready-
made clothing, and having an experienced
cutter and a large seleotion ofsuitable goods,
they*are also prepared to make men's and
boy's clothing to order in any desired style, at
short' notice, and on the most reasonable
.terms'."

Soldixbb, to toe Rxscox l—Young men
rushing jnto the exposures and dangors of a
soldiers-life, should prepare themselves for
the f?taj fevers, the dysentery, tbo sores and
sonrvy, which are almost certain to follow.
Holloway's. Pills, uie<t~~Dccaiionally during
the campaign, will insure sound health to
every man. Only 35 cents per box.. 214

Wx. Fobsxst, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of Honse
Repairing done onshort notioe and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
yrour orders; AH orders promptly attendod

‘/'X ,
DocTon C.Beals, Wqter Core and Homoe-

pathio Physician; also agent for - Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. X

LocrzaißY.—Dr. C. Sill,“No. 245 Penn it,-
attends toall branohoa of ,the Dental profes-
sion. t
:pHYHICIANB VUBiTUiG:£ISTS &£

tN&sM’W netletita.deSS SAY ttjfoodstrwt.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGEAPH.
Washington News.

New Yore, Jan. 7.—The #
Washington

correspondent of the Herald says Gen. Mc-
Clellan was so much Improved in health to-
day as to be able to ride out.

Gen. Marcy rode out also for the second
time since his recent severe illness.'

Private letters received here from distin-
guished English politicians, settle all doubts
as to the aeceptability of the settlement made
of the Trent affair. These correspondents
state that the rabid hostility of the English
people toward the United States had greatly
abated, and that even a proposition on the
part of the United States for an arbitration
would enable the peace party there te avert
hostilities. Thereturn of the rebel prison-
ers even upon tho ground stated in Mr. Sew-
ard's dispatch, to Lord Lyons.jrill. .effectually
extinguish.the war fever and produce a reac-
tion in favor ofthe United Stales and adverse
to the rebels.

Thediscoveryof treasonablecorrespondence
the rebels, alluded to in previous dis-

patches, has been oarefully investigated.
The rumors in reference to it, had, in the
meantime, grown in .immensity, and pointed
to a member of the family of General Lorenzo
Thomas, Adjutant General of the United
States Army. This morning it was enrrently
reported that General Thomas and his family
were underarrest. Upon proceeding toverify
the report, your correspondent found him at-
tending as usual to the duties of his office,
and only indignant at the imputation of dis-
loyalty toany one connected .with him.. ,

An investigation of the facts shows that the
lady .eliminated by holding treasonable cor-
respondence with the enemy is the daughter
of a neighbor of Gen. Thomas, and nota mem-
ber of his family or in any way connected with
him. This is only one of the several discov-
eries made within the last few days , in which
females, ooonpying high social positions, are
implicated as the correspondents who are in
the habit of famishing important information
to the enemy, consequently there has been a
very great abridgement ofthe privileges here-
tofore aoccorded to the sex.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monboe, Jan. 6.Via Baltimore,

Jan. 7.—T|»e accumulation of letters, sent to
this place to be transmitted to the prisoners
of war and others, has become so large that
the membersof Gen. Wool's staff who are em-
ployed in their examination, cannot attend to
« third of those that arrive here daily. Orders
will soon be issued probably to limit in someway the number which are allowed to pass;and, in the meantime, all persons desiring to
communicate with their friends in the South,
are requested to make their letters as few and
as brief as possible. There ore now several
thousand waiting to be examined, and many
of these whioh are too long will be destroyed
without being read. ~~

The U. S. steamship Spaulding sails "for
Hatteras this afternoofi. Among her passen-
ger* is Charles Henry Foster, U. 8. Marshal
for North Carolina.

The U. 8. sloop-of-war Jamestown arrived
last night from New York.

The Coast Survey sohooner Bibb arrived
this morning.

A flag of truce from the Flag ship, this af-
ternoon, brought down from Norfolk Capt.
Ralph Hunt, company fi, FirstKentucky reg-
iment, andLieut.lves, ofcompanyG, Seventy-
ninth New York regiment, released prisoners
ef war from Richmond, completing tne num-
ber of 250 in exchange for tne Hatteras pris-
oners sent south.

Thosouthern papers received .contain no
news except a telegraph dispatch to the effeot
that the Federal troops had in
South Carolina and foroed -to take refuge under
cover of their gunboats.tra NorthEdisto Island.

From Harrisburg*
Haeoisbcbo, Jan. 7.—C01. A. L. Russell,

of Pittsburgh, formerly Secretary of Stale-
_m>der Governor Johnson, and, since the re-,
bellion, aid-do-camp to Governor Curtin, has
been appointed Adjutant General of tho State
vice E..M. Biddle resigned. No better or
more fitting appointment coaid have been'
made. The Governor has been fortunate in
thus securing for this important position a
gentleman who has a large connection with
is Departments, bothrbivil.jud military,

that has rendered him thoroughly conver-
sant with their minutest dotails. This fart,
together with his well known ability, urban-
ity of manner and business capacity, will in-
sure' him a highly successful administration,
as is earnestly desired by bosts- of friends.
Hoenters upon the discharge of his duties at
once.

F. P. Storritt has been appointed President
Judgoof AUoghcny county tic* Judge Mc-
Clure, deceased.
. The Governor's Message will be sent to the

iwo'Houses at noon to-morrow.
The Honso of Representatives was called

to orderat noon by £. H. Rauch, Chief Clerk
of tho last House, and the proceedings were
opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Catted.
Mr.Rowo, a Union Democrat, was olooted
Speaker. The members wtro then qualified,
and after some business resolutions, the Homo
adjourned.

The Senate mot at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
and after electing the following officers ad-
journed: Speaker, Lewis W. Hall; Chief-
Clerk, Geo. W. Hammersley, of Philadelphia;
Assistant Clerk, G. S. Berry, of Erie county.-

The New_ York legiifatare->-Gor.
Morgan’* Mensage.

- Alba9y, Jrd. 7.—The Legislature met to-
day. The Governor's messagebrieflyreviews
the present of the cod* try, and
says the State credit never stood higher, and
the finances are in a satisfactory condition.
The balance in the treasury in September,
1851, was $3,076,000, aUd the war tax bad;

been reduced from $2,000,000 to$1,509,000,
40 percent, of the advance made by the State
having beeo returned by the Federal Treas-
ury. He .recommends tbat the military drill
and tactlos.be. introduced into all the State
collegiate and academic institutions; that the
.State’s proportion of the Federal’war tax be
assumed at once. He also recommends legis-
lation to make the'State laws conform to
those of Congress to improve the .efficiency
and discipline of the State militia. The
aggregate number of men raised "in the
State for-tfaewar have been 180,578, of which
89,034 are now in the field, and there are 14,-
500 now in the State. , He recommends that
the State Treasury shall receive snd disburae
the volunteer's allotments to-their families.
He alludes to the. Harbor defences, urging
that promptfeatures toobtain Congressional
appropriations to; provide for the coast de-
fences are necessary, recommending that' the
Stateproceed sit once, with thework. War
with England it deprecated as fraught with
untold disasters,at this timo, when the State’s
resources are so largely drawn npon to over?
whelm the rebellion.

He concludes with the declaration that New
'York will do everything to sustain the Union.

‘ Latest from Ifaiicoclc* '

Fbederice, Jan. 7.—The latest .advices
from Hancock upto last night, reports that
the rebel General Jackson had retired, leaving
only a battery and a detachment of infantry
to guard it on eight. The result of the shell-
ingwas unimportant; one rebel officer was
seen to fall from his hone, and Is believed to
have been killed. None are reported killed
or woundedon our side. - JaoksoafjtXorco con-
sisted of ten regiments, with-a large baggagoand supply train, and ten daye'cookod rations.It is not known where he has gone to, but
it is surmised that he intends Gen.
Kelly's eoipmnnd, ..

Gen. Banks' Third Brigade left'hore at five'
o'clock Sunday, and arrived at Hagerstown, 25
miles, at five o’clock yesterday afternoon. No
stragglers were left along the route'. This
march was performed through three or four
Inohei of snow, and thoy will probablyjcach
Hancock at noonto-day.

Gen. Lander is assigned to the command of
Gen. Kelly's division, and Gen. Williams
takes oommand at Hancock.'

The latest from Haneotk etatei that eU Twas
qniet there. ' '■'

r ‘ • 1 • : I:
The most extravagant reports,provail bfbor

havingbeen cut up.-. V,’7'rV
r. From Milwaukee. ;

Milwaoecx, Jan. 7.—Jadge Miller, (n the
D. S.SnpremaCourt, to-day, ordered* daorta
In the eeeond mortgag»»oaee agalnet theLa
Crone and: Milwaukee Kailroad Company in
faror.of the bondholder!, atfifty ce'nta on, the
dollar; Ho eate of internet it paid In the
land grinloaee. The 1 Ugh number* are
placed on an equal lien with the low nnmberr.
at forty ccnti on the dollar. Thebondi for
theflrrtweru rold for the internet. If the
internal Upiaid, it ia_ndeaeed, and there will
be noealeof tho roado- ,r\, , :, ,

Speaker 'Elected. y
~ ttawlrrj-Jair.- f.—Henry-J, Raymond, edhT
tor of' the Hew Tork -iRIiM./ via; ejected
;Bpe*l(er ofSta'Bonin ofAneiaSlyto-day.

lIIYHTH COSGEESS—FIJtST SE&SIOS.
WAskwOTOs Clrri Jan. 7.

Huua*.—A message vu reoeived from the
President, with the documents, in relation to
the Treataffair; '

Mr.TaUahdlgbam, of OMo, took occasion
to express his dissatisfaction at the eoune
Denned bj the Government in delitoring up
Messrs. Masonand Slidell, remarking that in
less than three months there will he war with
Great Britain, or else we will tamely submit
to the recognition of the Southern Confed-
eracy, andtltobreaking up of theblookade. ~

Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio; replied, saying that
his colleague had heretofore been' opposed .to
coercion as to the South, while now he Is
against delivering up Mason andSlidell. The
position of his colleague was. liable to the sus-
picion that his belligerent* attitude was one
which would benefit the rebels;by getting np
a war between England aodLthe United States
—a war which the B*nth desired with that
view.

Mr. Thomas* of Mass., argued to show a
justification of the capture of Mason and Sli-
dell, and that England did os grievous wrong
in making the demand, which was uiynstand
insolent-ia- spirit.. Shehas.do.ne that which,
has implanted In the Amerioan breast a sense
of wrong which will await the opportunity to
strike theblow ofretributive justice.

The messageand ‘documents were referred
to the Committeeon Foroign Affairs.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa;,"moved the previous
question, under the operat on of which the
documents were referred to the Committeeon
Foreign Affairs. '

The House then went into Committeeof the
Whole on the State of the Union on the bill
for the payment of sundry oivil expenses.*

' Mr. ValUpdigham entered intoan explana-
tion of his position, hurling back the insinu-
ations that he was giving aid and eomfort to
the enemy. His colleague was not theproper
one to judgeas to his motives:' Mr. Wright
corrected a garbled report of a speech here-
cently mede on the. oocaalon of a serenade.
The. reporter, in laying that he declared in
favor of the extension of slavery, was guilty
of.an unmitigated falsehood. He was willing
to do all in his power to-put down rebellion.
Under the present circumstances he would
have no controversy with theAdministration
for surrendering Mason and Slidell,for we
have as muoh on oar hands now as we can
sustain; but if -theta men had to be surren-
dered, it should have been done under protest,
and we should remember that this was a ques-
tion hereafter to be settled with England.

In the course of a colloquy between Mesirtl
Vallandighain and Wright, the former isketi
the latter whether he wouldbe in favor of la
war with England ifshe breaks the blookade?

Mr.Wright replied that he would be in
favor of a war whether the "blockade were
broken by England or any other foreignpow-
er, for we would then be placed in a position
from which we could not escape.

Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, said he had
voted for the resolution oCthanks.to CaptainWilkes. The House had thus . endorsed the
act. Not so with the- Administration. He
didnotwish to soo a war with England. He
did not feel humiliated by - the - statement ’of
the Trentaffair. Let us settle our domestic
difficulties, and then be prepared, for future
events. Bat what have we done ? Why aro
GOO,OOO men in thefield?- Where is the evi-
dence of a determined yr&r that we have hith-
erto exhibited for. foreign nations?’ We are
carrying on the war npon>-peace principles,
and the main duty performed daring the last
seven months, has been to prevent desertions
from the enemy..

Without ooming. to any ooncluiiou.on the
bill, the Committe*andahe Honaea^joarned.

Sesate.—Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, andMr. Chandler, of Michigan, presented peti-
tions for the emancipation of slaves. Chan-
dler also presenteda petition for tho exchange
-of prisoners.

Mr.'Wilson, of "Massachusetts, from the
Committeeon Military Affairs, reported back
the bill in regard to the appointment of .tat-
tlers with amendments. Ordered to bo
printed.
.. Mr. Hale, of N; ll.,,offered a resolutioo
that tho, Naval-Committee be,instructed to
inqairo how the practice -pr&raiied in , the
Navy of making purchases -through others
than the recognised agonts, and, if any such-
bad.been made', whether larger, prices wore
paid.: Agreed to.*He also gave' notice that
no should introduce afcili to pnnish fraud., on
the UriltalStates'fytAfury;-

Mr. Powell,©r Kentucky, introduced a bill
to abolish the frankingjpHyilegc. " ; '
: Mr.Davis, of Kjvofferad *resolution that
tho Secretary bfW*r bereqwmtedto report to.
tho Senatethe aggregate number of three-year
rqluntcori,.in wbat classes: they served, Ac.
Agreed to., _• v

OamotionofMr. SMrman, ofOhlo.thcbUl
to. tocrcaiethe number
Point was taken up. Thequestion was on
the amendment.that Cadets mustbe dismissed
if deficient in their studies. Disagreed to. .

Mr.Trumbull, of 111., opposed the passage
of thebill. Hebelieved it was owing to West
Point that the war has’ languished as it has.
If West Point was abolished, military tactics
would be 'taught all over the country. Ho
was opposed to' increasing tho number of
Cadets, especially at.this time; V

Mr. Clark, of N.-H., said he would not vote
for the bill now, but he-eoutd not joinon the
tirade against West Point. Treason hadtah
taught more in IheSenate oftho United States
than in the school at-[West Point.

• Mr.* Wilson, of Mass., was ready to votefor
the bill on 'the ground of economy. He
thought,we should immediatelybegin toecon-
omise,, and.if necessary,' .to reduce aUsalaries
in the army; bat on'.no other groundswould he
vote-far thebUU - .

The discussion continued at -some length
when tho jSonate refusedto pass the bill
yew' 12; itays 23. V.V-

Mr. Poweli,.of ky.,moved to take up the
bill to-punish the'fraud on the Treasurybrougbtjn.'at the extra Session, but was not,
passed in consequence ofa letter from General
Meigs that could not be executed. ~

The bill
was taken up and recommitted to- the Com-
mittee ob Judiciary. • •-

On.mouqnof Mr. Wilson, the bill In rela-
tion to the arrest'ofpersons claimed tobe held
to service or labor by the officers of the armyand navy-, was taken bp.

Mr. Saulsbury, of He!., moved to postpone
it indeßnately. Tbebill providesAat -any
officer detaining such persons sbkli be dts-:
charged fromthe serviced

On motion of Mr. Carlisle;thebill was post-
poned for the present. - g ,

On motion ofMr.Foster,, tha report of the
Committee on contested seat
from Kansas, Vas takhn ttpf..

The Senate adjourned. ,
*

From Washington.
WiBHiKOTOH,; Jftn. 1.-.Thc nport of the

Committedon Elections. in.ike first Crogres-
aional District OfPennsylTania, is In faror of
John M. But lor and against Wm.E.Lehman,who occopiedMhe seat in the House. The
minorityaf-jhfclll/ftqifoittfrf,, Mftlirs Worccy
ter; Mcntchnnd Brown/have come to is di-roctly opposite conclusion. The Tmbjeoi willbe tskyn u£ for.oonsideration nekfcwuek.

The ComraUtoe.of lYaysaodMcAnt has not
yet formally considered the financialscheme
of the the-Treasnry{. The bill
matnred by the Committee of Wayt-and
Means, authorizing the istoeof deinaini-Trea-
tnry notes, provides -that, .for/temporary
purposes, the be -authorized toJssuo,: on_the oredit iof„the tJnitod- States,$100,000,000 of them,'notibearing interest,
payable generally withont. specifying';any
plaoe ot time of payment,-andVof such
Jenominations as he may-deem expedient, notless than five dollars .each, and *uob dotes and
all other Treasury notes, payable on demand,,
not bearing interest, that have been hereto-;
fore authorized issued, shall be
ble for all dsbu/and demands due' to theUnited States, and for all ialarlesVdues/debti'
and demands owing/bythe United Btatest©

and associations'
witbintheUoited.Statesjand shallalso be.
lawful money and a legaltenderin payment-of all dobts,public and private, andxhaU 'be’<
exchangeable' in sums notien thaiS bne hun-
dred dollars,at any ' time, their‘par value, : i
at the Treasury of the UnitedStates,and at
the offices of the Assistant Treasurers in New i
York, Boston, Philadelphia, St. Louis, and at Ithe depositories In Cinoinnftti, for any of the
six per cent, twenty.ycars. coupon bondß-i-or
registered-.;bonde which the Secretary of the

hcreafterbe authorised
toisiuej.aad such’ Treasury; notes zhall be
recelred-the' same.as coin at their par/ralue
in payment for si>y bonds that may be here-
after negotiated ! by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and suolr Treasury notes may be
issued from timeAu time, as the exigencies of
the-pubUo service m*y Theresball
be mated on thebacks oftheTreasttrynotes,whUbmayberUsßedcu d»r-tha provisions of

this' act;• the'-following-woids v -‘The within
hotels a lfgal tender in payment ofall debt*,,publio and privareV andis excljSngea'blo
the coupons or registered bonds,ofthe UnitedStates/bearingzixperoent. interest.

1 ntfV«m.l to
• detail for carrying to London; as:ln the
contrjbutione which?American# may danreAds

recommends that authority tiegiven to charter
a stitoU*Teasel for that purpose.

Washixotox, Jan.7.—The appropriation
for the compensation and mileage of members
of the House is under thecoatrol of IheJTreaa-
urer of the United Statesas disbursing agent,
andbe had rafaaed the payment of the claim
for extra mileage wheneverpresented; nor has
mileage for theextra-session been ji&id to any
Senators by the Treasury department before
therecent decision of the Secretary, as has
been eroneonsiy stated.

Last night Col. Howell of the 85th Penn-
sylyania regiment, prooeeded about twelve
miles from Washington to a house which was
known to be occupied‘by a Capt. Grim, who
was captured. Tne latter was jan ! officer of
therebel-army, and had not long before cross-
ed .fromVirginla into'Maryland,-where,, his
familyresided. ' Therewere found Injhis pos-
session numerous letters directedito parties
both in the north and south, and also bandies
of clothing, which doubtless’> he intended to
transfer across the Potomac toVirginia. The
expeditionreturned to Good Hope this morn-
ing. -• They brought with them ten
and some loads offorage..

All of Gen. Smith** division, with the ex-:
eeption of three regiments, went out to-day
in the direction of Flint HUI, beyond Vienna;
and not far from Fairfax Court House,, for the
purpose of obtaining forage. The expedition
was successful and retraned without meeting
any indications of Uwpreaence of the enemy
in force. The force; has nearly all been gath-
ered on the other side oftbe river.

It appeart that Mahnel Nicolas Corpainco,
recently arrived here, is not a Peruvian Min-
ister to the United States Governmentpbut to
Mexico, and will soon leave for that oonntry.

From Missouri. a

St. Louis, Jan. 7.—ln consequence of the'
disproportionate assessments' having been
made on the Secessionists Inthis city,under the
orders of the 24th, Gen. Halleck has appointed
a new,board ofassessors to revise the old list,
and make snch eliahges as they deem proper.
All other proceedings willbe in accordance with
the originalorder, and the Board are enjoined
to assess ho'individual unjustly,as there will
be no.appeal from their decision.

There is no doubt that Wm. A. Hale is
elected to Congressfrom the 13th district, and
T. L. Price from the sthdistrict.

BiDAfU; Jan. 7.—An express- messenger
from Col. Kngent's Regiment, stationed at
West Point, Bates county, arrived here yes-
-terday evening en his way to St. Louis with
important dispatches' to Governor Gamble.
He left Bates county on Friday, and reports
that Jennlson had burned Austin, in Cass
county, instead of Bose Hill. Jennison, after
leaving Austin; bore north-east.

The Union men in'Johnson county are so
exasperated at the outrages of “seoesh” that
nothing but the federal troops will saveLex-
ington and Warrensburg from being burned.

Of the movements of Col. Jennison enough
is known to. warrant the opinion that certain
notorious .rebels in Johnson county and their
dupes will be “bagged."A train ef about 20 -wagons
and 75 men is reported to have been captured
about five miles north-east of by
a party ofrebels. Col. Thayer, of the First
Nebraska Regiment, at Georgetown,promptly
dispatched.a party in pursuit.

Female Prisoners-»Gen.Shields.
WasßiHOTon, Jsn. 7.—lt is known; that

several female prisoners . are watched and
eared for, in the Southernpart of the city, by
a detachment of the Sturgis rifles, underLt.
Sheldon. ‘ Oh several -.occasions recently
events have transpired showing a plot to
clandestinely effect their release, but the vig-
ilance of the guard has as often frustrated it.
. Brigadier-Genoral Shields has reached this

city.
Boiler Explosion—Man Killed.

Rostov, Jan. 7.—The steam boiler in the
Portsmouth Navy Yard, oonnected. with the
ordnance department,. exploded yesterday,
killing engineerBradges, demolishing a chim-
ney 100 feet high, and causing other damage.
-Bostox, Jan. 7.-—The. CountDe Paris and

the Due De Chartres arrived hero yesterday.
Markets by Telegraph.

CacnxAn, Jan. 7.—Flour dull and demand local,
a* 34 for superfineand K05^410 for extra.: Wheat
firm at full prices; there is. not muds doing.'. Oats&rasi27d . Corn in good demand at 38c~ Byo ad-
vanced to 49Q5<Vaad veryscarce. : Whisky in active
specnlatlTs.demand,aadprlQesadTaneedtoi6.. Hogs
closed dull and heavy; there arc not manyoffering,
but packers are disposed tohold, bade under the ad-
vice* -from New Fork; 33 25rfJ3 85 were the dosing
-rate*. .Me*Pork is in fcir demand; sales 2000 bbls
at 39 37. There is lees demand for bulk Side*
at 4c. lord doll and morefinely offered at GJi. Gro-
ceriesunchanged.

_
.

Exchange firm and nominal under,tbe advices from.
NewFork, bankers not buying butanxious tosell at
par and3gpe rc*nt. premium.

Pan.tntLpgiA, Jan. 7.—Flourhas not been affected
by tho Bohemian’s advices; then is a stoodj exjtort
demand, with sales ol 3000 bUs; superfine 35 S7i£;-
extra $5 76; aad extra'fiunily3d. Rye Flour dull et
-33 7&» End Corn Meal at 33. * There is e good demand
for Wheat, and bush sold at for
red, and 3145for white. Bye steady at R2573.ri)«n unchanged; aslea 30U0 bush new and old yefiow
at58(960; Oats dull at 38. iProvislons very quiet; ;
sates of mess Pork at 313(913 75, and Beef at312(914,
for western and city packed; 36Q0 bids were taken by
ths covsrutaent ou private terms. Coffeescarce, and
email sales Rio at Thailand Jamaica at 22.' Nd'orJJolMim Whisky •

NxwYoax, Jan. T.—Ootton firm; sales 50h balsa-
Flour firm; 11,000 bbls sold at 35 sd@s 50 for State,
3jd9 00 for Obld, and 35 lO for Southeih.

/Wheat firm; sales unimportant. Cora 'firm; sties -of
*20,000 bush at65. “ ProvisionsAeadv. Lard quiet at
IX9QL Whisky steady at 22£22j£. . :

.'New Youa, Jaa. 7—Evening.—Cotton quiet.at 35A37c. Hourquiet; sales 1*,6u0 bblfc at9650&5G0for State, 9635 OO for Ohio, and 95 8030-10 tor
Southern. Wheat Arm; sake 42.000 bosh at 9127<a ;9133 for Chicago Spring,$l3l- fac,MUwaukee dob.
9140 for red western,and9143 for. white. Corn Ann;
Mkao£ 88,000 bush at «6@06. Boot firm at9635 50.Pork heavy; sales at91175@12 25. Whisky Sin at
Sic.;’Stocks lower.

England tootdni for Arbitration—
Tenor ofAdvicesßeceivedatWash*
ington.
Washington,Jan. 6.—Dispatches from Mr.

Adams, received at the State Deparomant on;
Saturday} represent that the utmost conces-
sion in relation.tothe Trent affair which : was
expected from our government by the modern-
ate party of England, was a proposal for arbi-
tration. 7';. f

Private advices received here from- high
authority; state that if arbitration was pro-
posed by this government, it. would •'bel ac-
cepted, in spite‘of.Ute violence of the British
fire-eaters. ", .'/v •" 'V

Prom the tenor of these official and unoffi-.
cial declarations, it is clearly evident that ailparties willbe agreeably surprised
at thi:re!ea»e. of Mason and Slidell;and that
the act willbe regarded as a’aignil proof ofthe moderation of. our government-and- the
people.— Ditpateh to tk* Evening Post.‘

OKS HUSDXXDMiLUOSSOF DkMAND,NoTX3.
-r-Tp-mopow the Committee of Ways: andr[Meant will report to the House,.and urge the
immediate passage of a bill authorising, the
issue of one hundred millions Treasury de-
mand notes, to be receivable for aUpuhlfo and'
private dsbti. lt is also intendoi
them legal-tender and exchangeable for; sixMir cent, bonds; and to extend the’tamepriv-ilege to all the demand notes already author-ised. iv . -

.

Out. Fxxmost—A dispatch from Washing-ton says: General Premont appeared as a
witness,this morning before Mr. Wado’s com-
mittee to investigate the condnct of .the war,
end Is still under examination. His friends
say he wiU produce papers seriously oorapro?
mising prominent persons connected with the
Government.
.. Muss for Cabxtihq ox txb Wax.—The
Ways and MeansCommittee will be'rekdy to*
report theirtwo schemes-Hi national currency ■■:anda tariff, including an Oxcisa dntyon many'
articles of luxury—by the first or middle! of
this week. They are! determined to raise a
revenue ofabout ttro hhndrtd miUions.' '

:- :a Tbs Ptxeinxar AxnEiaicciPATiDx^—A rad-
ical • Republican of[ Congress had a
private Interview.with the President recently;
in which the latter avowedhllflxed determi-
netisn to oppose any measure ‘of:.general
emancipation, or for armingconfiscated slaves
Of rebels.—/f. k.Tirut.,, ..

jtJHUBEJtusjr3 ,ik\ ,

,

- WlDittßAt STEHDIO, JASCABT ‘ '

T&inlo!,Mof th. oigagraieilt ot . '
- KB. j; H. COIUNB.
IKISH ATTORNEY-: f,

PIKBCB 0'HA8A....._...„.„;:...„jrE: COLHNI
"T~'BAT P Y JTA IT‘ v:

ru>Pl KtmpHTr ...-...-.‘...~..-.KB.'cditiNB.■■ **-.. .... flr .■ - ' ■
‘ jJtjfriE IN THE "WAXj.. £

.tBcSMAB..:-.':.-.;..:..'.—..... JIR. COLLITfS:

£3?J. If. LttTLB, Mercha?lTu-

SPECIAL AT&TICES. \
tX-DK. GEORGE H. XXYSEB,

Wholesale Druggist

MEDIC INE DEALE R,

NO.| 140 WOOD STRICT, PITTSBURGH, PA.

i f ;f ? m r
TRUSSES FOB. THE CUSS OF HEXXU OS

RUPTURE.' -

MARSH’S RADICAL CUBE TRUSS. * 5'-- ' -

RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS.* .
JTTCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.-
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACE OB BODYBBACX,

the cure of Prolspsos Uteri, POsa, Abdominal thd*
Spinal WeakneMMa.: . -

DR. 8. 8. BILYEB-TLATED BUF».
PORTER.' .;I , tt

PILE PROPS, for the supportand cure ofFilm. -'
ELABTIO STOCKINGS, for weak and wicoso*

ELASTIC KNEE. CAPS, for weak koto joints. '
ANKLE SUPPORTERS,for weak, ankle joints.
SUSPENSORYBANDAGES.
SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES; also every kind oil

Syringes. r . —• .
DR. KETSER has also a TRUSS whichwillradl*canycure Hernia hr Rupture.
*F*Or«c* av uis Daub Stoat, No. 140 Wod»

stßarr, of the Golden Mortar.
DR. KEYS^EBprescrlbes.ls.cases oF Chronic Dis-

eases, and has Instriiments for Deafiiem and irimtot
every disease requiring mechanical support. ,

GALVANIC BATTERY oa
IO MACHINES, fer.ntedkal purposes, ofa verysupe-
riorkind, will bs sentfres of.sxptw ebargse, wher-
ever an express-runs, upoo a.rsmittaoce of Tsa Dol-
lars. Addrem DR. GEO. H. KEFSEB,

.
140 Wood stnst, Pittsburgh, Pa;^

DIARRHEA CURED BY BWAYNEBROWEL
CORDIAL* Every bottle warrantedor money.re-
funded. floldst , > . .

‘
*

No. street. '

BED BUOSfROAOHEB, do.—The
Rifle, Sold at DB.KBFSER’S, 140.W00d

RATS. AND.AcrCE.—Sure destruction to these
Vermin by tutog YARNEIJa'S
an entirely new, preparation, and warranted ta; r»-*
moT# these pests from every bouse, - Soldat .<■ ; -DB. KSYSER'S, 140Womlstiiseti

EXTRA &420B&~i: have a' foir EKTRA BA-
ZORSk which I wiU close out at cost.' V/. ’ '

..

„ >u: GEO. KEralB, ,140 Wood streeti.'
'HSADACHE CUREDs— An infallible curs for

Headache will be fodnd is FBAZER’B HEADACHE
PILLS. Try.them. ] tonts,' at 1 '

.UPsani* •. ■■

tyA Friend in Seed. Try it~
DB, SWKKT'3 XNrALLIDLILIIJtMENT Urn-
.pared from therecipe of firxnixx Swxar, of Gou-
nectfcuty the gnat Bone Setter, and has bean used...jba
hts practice-ftw tbs last., twentyyean ,wft& thsmqst
astoaiahing ancceas. ~ :As an- external remedy 4t>ie
withouta rival,’and willalleviate pain more speedily
thanany other preparation. Tor all RheumaUeand
Nervous Disorders Itis truly ln&lllble,and as a cufa-
tive for Soros, Wounds, Sprains, 'lta
soothing, healingandpowerihlstrengthriling
ties excite tbs' Just wonder and. ratohishmii&t oifall

; who have ever given it a triaL OTer four husdrad
cerafiostes ofrsmarkable.cures performed by It imh-
ln the yean, attest this iftet.

B. E. SELLERS A Agents, corner of Wood
and Second stream, - ’tptfcdawfr

Pood.-Attentibn .il irall*
- ed to the*moslfremarkableand
advertised inanother colmnn. It is An entirelynew

aiad must notHbe confounded WithAnyof
the nUmerOoi ptient mtoidnesef ths lt is a
osrtaih remody for til ths diseatos spaclfisd,'and es-

ctirbnlenature—of’long standing
ofwooks,mon_thsandyears, ; .Saffora»,'tTyit.‘.rMxssaA.Cstiaoa A Dvroar, ofNew Yozk,ara ths

[sole agonts forit,nnd also proprietors of-the world-jranowhedDb. EaTok’s Ixtaxtox Coxbux; an srtf-
cle whio]i,hvaryMbtncr should have in her medidiieclosetid;oase ofheed; and containing, as
parogorionr opiate ofany kind,; it canberried upon
with, the utmost, confidence, and wiU be found an in-
-vuioable’specific in all cases of frifantnn

Cbhuufou.• ' - 1
i*arstieV(nWßGE H.KEYSER, Agent; Nowl4o

Woodsterairi, Pittibtirito»Pa- . 1 delT^rwT.
tSFMAHHOOH—Howr Loit, Sow
REBTORE&.[-—<Ju£t published ina Sealed - EnVeUpo.
■Piioesceatt. ‘‘ '-v .4
. ALochve oh Treatment ahd Radlcal
Cureof Bpenn*torrhoeaor flejtinal lnvo-
iuntary Emlssiq&s, flomal; Debility,' and impidi-
menteteJCarriaga generally, NarvoasMWj.CfmstODp-
tion, EpQepey and Fits; Mentaland physical Inca-
pacity;resultingfrom Saif-Abuse, -SH ■. By BOBTi J.
CULVERWELL; M. D., author of theGsxnBoox,
Am, Ac.; 1- ' '• -... • i-;.- 'up*

"“ABooa TO^BqbßAta«orfitiixsxxM.V.^
Sentunder teal,in a plain envelops,to anyaddffM,

post-paid, on receipt of-sxx danrs or tWo
XUmps,-b'yv;:-' DR. UIL JFi C.KLltiE,

127 Bowery, N*. Y.', 'PdstUfflce' Box
” eefoSmdAwT-' 3 ‘ '“• ‘ -t;:.: s

SjrfChake 8nperior Copper UiiTS
B**LTlh’U WOBKB. Pinwimß. u-i
: PARK, STCCEDY & .CdiV 7?-

Manutetums of flHBATHnfix,
BOLT OOiPPEB, PBEBSSD OOPPSB BOTTOMB,
BAISBpBTILL' BOTTOMS, BPALTAB BOLDXB;
oiMImporters *nd
SHEET IBOK, WIRS, t& ConstuiUjr'dh'lmnd,
TENNEBS’’ TOOLS.-*

■; WiaiHouas, Ko" 149-Fi^' Md'jia):
Pittsburgh, Penn’*.

®#*Sp*«ial orders of Copper cut tosnj dmliWnfct-
wa. o. ,» u ■■tTTT

nun.
sums &:ioi.

LEBS, :Fouanaaa axd .Macuihbts, Wagetxoroa
Woaxs,PltUbuight 7 v

'• Maxes*
Hiuuthdtureril kinds of STEAM ENQUfXS AND

MUJi MACHINCBV, CASTINGS, BAItBOADWOBk, STEAMBOUXBS‘ AND SHEET
WOML v ‘ -

AarJOBBINQ AND. BEPAIBINQ doMra shortno.Uca. ' «- :mbgftdly

J£<C*PrewrveVonr Beanty,.:
- . .V- STMMETBV OP POBlf,

YOPB HEAX.THANDjUENIAL-POI^EES,
By using tbit; remedy

~
..

knowua* '
'' u 1"kEIiSOTOED’S EXTKAOT BDcAIT:' :i

•- Mbeld fbe t' in ■ another column; nad
profitby. U-i j£ii
. jDlmumand enumerated. .

Cutit out and preeenre It, You may not now re-
quire it but mny ateome future dey. v
■7' "It giTda bWlth and rigor to the Crums,

AndbloomtotbepeUidcheek." 1 -^
• Itnvaa longeulftringand expoeure.- J

-Cwrw guar&ntetdJ

JOHH COCHSAH nMiEufiicturCT* ofIBONB AILING,TBOHYACDTS,■ yault doobs, . wraDow' SHirriiaa,
Wjj*pOYrGUAHD9, A&,' Koe.* SI Second street and
96Third etreft, between Wodd iad Mvket:''
,' .n*T®''on J-ha2id a variety of Dew PatUrua 'JkacTand pbUh, raltablo for all purpoeet; 1 •

to enclosing GraVeXota.Jobbingdone at thdrt notice. • • - f
BteeAWork*. .'

■one i.

. JONES, BOYD &-Cov -• . S
Muu&xmn.ct CAST 8X1*1; «io,' giilHQ.Plow ASD A, B. STKEt, 6XKXL gpgtKna'.Wn
AXLI3, cornwof

B. A C.P. MABELS,Taper
-HANUPACTpBEBS and dealers to BO0K, :PBINT.CAP.-BETTEB AND ALL KINDS
PINOPATEB.

fiV-Haveremoredfrom Ho.E 7 Wood efreet to Ho.33 Smtthfleld ftrwt< Pltteburgh,■ Ja»*'■■' - --

OB TBAPB FOB BAOB.n’>:d ,

tSTM-jMOtKES ft SOHB, BealentaJOBSWK, AHD. BOMIBII6 Bll.Lgdr *r. 'OBAIfOS, CKBHWCAMB Of
HOTKB AND SPECIE, No.57

'•* 1 ' »•
,

Li

••vy"**- “4. 0. U» «A.tirf»Jp«adltai
throughout the United Statea. :

> aJI
.

COBLEBS..^Tor*wa^ih^akb CHESS*; BUTT**-


